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Confronts President - '· 
j • t .. 

lly.PHlL .GAILEY·:~ · ·: .- ",: 
Herald.Washinston _Bu.--au ,;; 

. WASHINGTON -.- The- White 
·House no longer is ·pushing· for a I . 

' ·prompt agreemeqt on a new Pana:.' 
· rna Canal treaty and is hoping the /' 
; -negotiations, which present d_elicate 
, political problems , for Presiden-t " 

~- Ford, win·~ dr~g out ~_uritil:..~e . J976 ;:~ 
. election . .. ~ ~ : · '.~ ~-· . -·~·._ .. ~ ""',.... • 1.; ,.;). 
• ··~ __ Although _ State .DeparL'llent :offp;. 7", 

• dais have been saying they·expe~ ·- ·; 
ed a new treaty by the· end of the 
year, a Wbjte --Hguse ' official ·s~ 

__ T.hursdav ~ .... I would.. be .very s . . 
._. p"i'tsed if there was anythir1g for the - . 
· Congress to look at before the elec-T ·. 

~: tion." - · ·· · · . ., ' ~ 

· -One U.S.' official said the Whit~ 
· _ -House comments,- which ·c)im~ in r~ 

·sponse to question~ from l{nighJ 
Newspapers, are '"a . clear signal 
that political realities·have-. overta* 
en the negotiations." · ~- ..; 

- •. • - . - '1. 
~ ' . 

PRESIDENT FORD · want:s to • '" 
avoid a showdown .. with ·conserva"' 7· ' 

j · tives ove·r the ·controversial issu~ 

I 
during an election _year; At · tll~ 

.

. same time; he feels an obligation to ' 
back his secretary. of- state; HenrY 
Kissinger, who has : co_!tlmitJ:ed th;
Uniterl State<~- :to .a- rev1s~d treao/ 
that gradually would ' relinqui-sh jl!" 
risdicti.on ' over the' canal • and ~1 
-10-mile-wide zone. .. ~- -; 

-,, 'i{hjte House .·officiais- insist ~ · 
President wants to make 'sure -.any 
new treaty protects "basic Amert.: 
can rights" and u.s. "national secu;. 
rity" interests. -They· ·said- FoJ'li · 
shares , some- bf , the . concerns of 

, .' treaty oppon~nts: -- ,- · , ~ 
- "The President is fully aware ·~~ 
the political implications (of a new ; 

·· treaty),..- ·said ·- a -White_- 'House • ' 
source. "The President is. not going < 

to approve any treaty that's going 
---to - be -- interpreted as --a - sell-out -~ ; 

giveaway. His whole_ i~t~ntion _is t? · _ 
_ hang tough in these negotiations." -:, • ~ 

~ •• -- • C: 

~ ,- ONE STATE DEPARTMENf of~ .,;: 
: 'cial commented, "I can't think r# ~ , 

.any treaty · other · than the present :
one that wouldn't be ~interprete<f • .- ' 
as a sell-out by-the conservatives.',.~: 

. . Ambassador-at-La1·ge , Ellswortf.l 
.Bunker, the chief :U.S. negotiatoc •• 

. _ •iri the treaty negotiations, is_ i~ ~ ' . 
- Washinoton awaiting instructtorn; _ 
from P~esident Ford on ~e- ne;¢ 
.phase of the talks," .which il:'lvo!ve 
some of the most ·controverSial ~!· 
pects of a.new treaty. · . : 

, :_- Bunker plans- to return to Pana.ma -.. 
_. later· this month to resume talks fep.. 
- cusing on 'the dura_tion of a ne•Y . 

Iur 1 tO '"~~ l 0 .. \ Cut 1 ,.-________ ,. 



FORD AVOIDED VISIT 
BY SOLZHENITSYN 

Is 'Reported to Have felt 
That a Meeting Would Not 
~ - Conform With Detente 

By PIDLIP SHABECOFF 
Special to The New YOII"k Times 

"WASHINGTON, July 2- A 
White House official said today 
that President Ford had refused 
·to meet with Aleksandr I. Solz
benitsyn on advice from the 
National Security Council. 

Mr. Solzhenitsyn, who has 
15een critical of the Soviet sys
ti!rn in his writings, was de
R'orted from his homeland last 
ye_ar, and Mr. Ford was p~r-
5uaded, according to the White 
House source, that a meeting 
with the exiled writer would 
Qe inttonsistent with the policy 
of detente. 
• For several days, the White 

House has been avoiding say
irfg that Mr. Ford does not 
want to see the author. The 
President reportedly did not 
want to embarrass Mr. Solz
henitsyn or offend his admirers. 
, The President turned down 

a,ri invitation from the Ameri
can Federation ' of Labor and 
Congress of Industrial Organi
zations to hear Mr. Solzhenit
syn speak at a dinner in his 
honor on Monday. 

~ Two Senators Interceded 
Mr. Ford also rejected a re

quest from two conservative 
R~publican Senators, Jesse 
Jlelms of North Carolina and 
st.rom Thurmond of South. Car
olina, to meet with the exiled 
~ter, who is visiting the 
~ted States. 
~on Nessen, the White House 

pilss secretary, has treated the 
ptesident's refusal to see Mr. 
56lzhenitsyn as inconsequen
t~. But Mr. Ford discussed the 
nf;.tter with his aides for 20 
UJnutes today. 

;;several of the aides report-
ettly said that Mr. Ford ought 
tf see the author .to placate 

ericans who admired him. 
t Mr. Ford, himself disposed 

a inst a meeting, allowed him
to be persuadeq_ against 

.___.;;;..,:;;~_M_r. Solzhenits)'n=· ,._ -~ 

• 

side from tne detente issue, 
aides were said to have 

ed questions about Mr. 
henitsyl\'s mental stability. 
y also reportedly· suggested 

t t Mr . . Solzhenitsyn was in -
t• United States partly to pro
nibte the sale of his books and 
tJitat the President should not 
he: party to such commercial 
pJi9motions. 

'j... Pele Promoti~ Recalled 

e uestions. 
res1 rd has occasion-

a~ welcomed people engaged 
iJllo ;commercial promotion cam
pllfgns. For example, he has 
been photographed iwth a cot
tcil queen and, just last week, 
he. met with Pele, the Brazilian 
s~er star who recently signed 
a "1llulti-million dollar contract 
t<{'play and promote soccer in 
the- United States. 

.At a news briefing today, Mr. 
Nessen said, "For image rea
sc!\s the President does like to 
hlive some substance in his 
mf>etings,'' and added, "It is 
not •clear what he would gain 
by a meeting with Solzhenit
syn." 

Yesterday Mr. N~sen said 
the President could not fit Mr. 
S$henitsyn -iD,to his schedule. 
MI. Ford · did not go to the 
A1'.L.-C.I.O. dinner, Mr. Ness:en 
said, because he wanted· to 
have a family meal with his 
daughter Susan, who had just 
c~ back to town. Mlss Ford 
is.,acheduled to be in Washin•-
oo,t until next week. · 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 9, 1975 

Don Rumsfeld -

The attached was 
received in the President• s 
outbox. 

Jim Connor 
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Ford Avoiding ,:ShiJWii:o~n .On 
I " ' ' I" 

. ~FROM PAGE I 
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treaty and land and water rights 
which the United States feels it 
needs for its role In thE! operation 
and defense of the canal. 

·Thirty-seven senators, three more 
than enough to prevent ratification 
of 'any -treaty, already ,are on record 
,opposing atiy ch·ange in the pr~sent 

1 t . h.... .. . ' ,, ' • . "' re a 10ns ly• ;· ·,.. ... . -~. / •. ; 

And last week, the House of Rep
r~sentatives voted, 264-146; to .re-· 
fuse funds ·~to negotiate the surreh: 
der or relinquishment of U.S. rlg)1ts 
in the Panama Canal." • -

·· what are "basic American rights'' nations of the world which depend 
and "security" interests. · 1 ' ori the caj1aL'1' i· 

White House officials Insist the Adminis t !on ' offlc als · deny 
. the \President's position Is com pat!: . -. th e res en a~ ma e .a. cal<. 

ble with the statement of principles culated political decision to drag out 
signed in Panama in early 1974 by the Mg?Witions _to kedp ~t~1e Issue 
Secretary Kissinger. , out of• hts .r.eelectt?~. ca~patgn_ next-

ye,ar. · • .. - • · 
THOSE PRINCIPLES, which "There ' are some major quelltions 

have guided the treaty negotiations, -which remain to be agreed upon in-
include a new treaty with a fixed ' volving difficult decisions," a White 
termination dat e and an end to U.S. House official said. "Timing of any 
jurisdiction over the Panama Canal submission to Congress will depend 
Zone. They also would give ?,anamaJ/ upon an agre,emeJ;J.t wi.tl ~anam~'l :. 

~ a , gr~ater sh_are of -the ca~al .~ eco_- · · and we do no_t know whe1.1 tl1i~ may .. -.· 
nom_tc benef1ts and a role ,m 1ts op· ' be ,possible."· ... , · . . '"'" ~ · .. 

~ erat10n and defense: . , . . J. ,. He added . that' the ~9mplexity of 
Conservatives in and out of Con-•. the · remaining ~ treaty -~. questions •. 

THE WHITE HOUSE . was an- . gess have denounced these prfnti• ·. makes it•unlikely an agree~ent ,Witl . 
noyed }Jy the .House action because . · pies as a "givea,way." 'fttey have' ; .be rellChed 'befOre the electJOn, . 1 

it interferes ~i~h its freedon~ to . criticized. Kissinger for his · _efforts . HOWEVER, SOME State Depart- ' .. { 
conduct negottat10ns as tt sees flt. · . to deal wtth what generally 1S . con-, '• ment officials say there have been . 

But a White Hou~e official sai_d sidere_d b~ U.S._ officials , . ~o be th_e _indications recently the administra- I 
Thursday that. President ."rQrd 11; ._, thormest_1ssue m U.S.-Latm. Amen- · tion does not plan -to ·push for a . 
"sensitive to their (the opponents) . can relatiOnS. . . , new treaty before the election. · _ ~ 
feel~ngs•:,and "shares ncany of these. Ask_ed if the President still _ls Whenever the treaty is discussed · , . 
fee~mgs . . . , . .. ' . . · C?mmttt~d ~0 the sta~e.~nt of pnn- among .administration ·officials [lOW, 
~he offtctal sfL We are not ,pplcs stgned by . K1ssmger, the he said it always is· in · political . 

gomg ahead 1.ai1 surr~nder .. You White House put out .a statement terms . . ' .: . - . . 
~houl~ not Imply that t~ts Prestdcnt saying, "The President has ex- " , . , . ,. r . , , 1 

IS ~omg down ~ the trat! of surren· pressed his confidence in the possi- . There was always a feehng that 
d_enng any .Amer!c~n ng!1ts or · n~- bility of a successful outcome to , . Jf . w_.e could get a: new trea~y by 
t10nal sec~r~ty cortstd~rat10ns. He t_s our effort to update our relation- July (of_1975) we co_u_ld ~.ecp_lt out 
very senstttve to thts. Nobody JS ship with ·Panama over the canal. 1 of electiOn year poht1cs, satd one 
golng to surrender basic American administration official. "Failing 
rights." . , HE BELIEVES a ~ew !'elationship _that; I'm not surprised .with its 

It' is not cl~ar if the President and :can accommodate the important it1- being. pus]led · ba.t,~ . until
1 
after the ·, 

treaty opponents_ agree on exactly terests. of bplh our countries and of, · election.~' . :.....,., · . ; ··· ·:·~' : ·" ~" , . ·_-:. 

VV\.o.l ......... , ... ,. ..... 0 • .,. . "' " A. "' • 

Thomas Wil!inr and Chnrlcs Hum-
n ... , .. l"'tt\·1··· ·~t~ ,~;..,, ., ·i{~ ·.1' r-J --·--- ~~-

.. . ~hip . Passes Through Lock of Panama Canr~l 
.' · · .. •. ~nving as much cis 20 days iri' sailing t,i111e 
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